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7th February, 2013

FROM THE PRINCIPAL’S DESK

DATES TO REMEMBER

P & C Positions held for 2012

President: Lydia Simmons
Vice President: Naomi Macquarie
Secretary: Sandra Turner
Treasurer: Sharon Booysen

The next meeting of the P & C will be 18th
February, 2013 -– ALL WELCOME!

Dear Parents/Caregivers
Welcome Back
The school year is well and truly underway for all our school‟s
students. Welcome back to all our students‟ families and friends.
We hope you all had a safe and relaxing holiday season.
The “Woody Point of View” newsletter goes to school and full-time
Prep families on a fortnightly basis and includes news, class
stories and photos.
A very special welcome goes to the families of our 22 new
students in the school and 18 alternate Prep students. Most of the
students have settled into their new classrooms and teachers are
working on establishing routines. Congratulations to all teachers,
teacher aides and parents for a smooth start to the year. I‟ve been
able to visit all of the classrooms and it has been lovely to see
children engaged in so much fun and active learning.
Welcome back to all our regular staff. We have a number of
changes for 2013. Welcome to our new staff. We hope you enjoy
joining the “Woody Point Family”.
Special thanks go to the many parents who have completed and
returned information and forms for 2013. If you have any forms
that are not yet completed, please complete them and return to
your child‟s teacher as soon as possible so we can ensure all of
our records are up-to-date.
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Term 1
Last Day Term 1 – Thursday 28th March, 2013
Good Friday – 29th March, 2013
Easter Monday – 1st April, 2013
School Holidays – 2nd April, 2013 until 12th
April, 2013.
Term 2
First Day Term 2 – Monday 15th April, 2013
Toy Library – Date to be advised
Di from the Toy Library visits the school
approximately every month for Toy borrowing.
This is a free service to students from Woody
Point Special School.
School Assembly – 2.15pm Undercover Area
Friday 15th February, 2013
Friday 8th March, 2013

WOODY POINT STATE SPECIAL SCHOOL
Address: 85 Georgina Street
(PO Box 44) Woody Point Qld 4019
Phone: 3480 4333 Fax: 3480 4300.
Website: www.woodpoinspecs.eq.edu.au
Email: the.principal@woodpoinspecs.eq.edu.au
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Staff Changes

continued ........



Welcome to all our volunteers and to Pim, Brott and Anke who are tertiary students who are volunteering here from
Holland. They will be assisting with Physical Education and motor programs.



Welcome to new teachers, Stephanie and Kerryn who are working in school classes. We also welcome Carol and
Madonna who have moved to the school from ECDP.



We also welcome Kim Kelly who has taken over the HOSES position at ECDP. Kim has transferred from the Bundaberg
area.



Welcome back to Kate and Leesa who are Prep teachers.

Signing In and Out
Parents are always welcome at our school. Can parents who are coming to spend time in classrooms please come through the
reception and sign in and out on the book on the counter.
If parents are delivering or collecting their children outside the usual start/finish times (e.g. for a Doctor‟s visit), please sign them
out at the school reception. We are required to show on our rolls if students are late/early. Thank you.

School Hours
Our official school hours are 8.50am to 2.50pm. and 9.00-2.30 for ECDP Prep. If you are bringing your child to school, please
try to be as close to these times as possible. If you arrive a little earlier in the mornings, students can go to morning duty
between hall and pool from 8.30am.

P & C Meetings
Our school has Parents and Citizen‟s Association Meetings on the third Monday of the month. First meeting for the year is 18th
February. All families are welcome.

Jan Baildon
Principal
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We have had a wonderful start to the year and we welcome all new students and families to Woody Point Special School.
COMMUNICATION
Communication with and from parents is an integral part of the education of your child. The teachers at Woody Point use
various means of communicating with parents and carers – face to face conversations, Communication Books, email and
telephone calls to name a few. All are important ways of communicating your child‟s progress and each has a suitable time and
a place to occur.
The start of the day at Woody Point is a busy time with many organisational activities and curriculum learning taking place, so at
times it is not possible for the class teacher to have a catch up with you at that point in time. It may be, if it is important and
requires time to sit and discuss, that a suitable time outside of class time is set aside to have this valuable conversation.
Likewise with telephone calls it may not always be possible to put calls through to the teacher due to the programs they may be
running, playground duty or curriculum planning. As much focused learning takes place in the mornings when students are
fresh, it is asked if we could keep the time between 9:00am and 10:30am free from interruptions. Your assistance in helping us
maintain this focused teaching time is much appreciated.
LUNCHES
Lunches and snacks play a big part in supplying your child with their daily nutritional needs. Good nutrition can help children to:
 build healthy bodies and minds


stay alert in class and be energetic all day



maintain a healthy weight



fight infections.

Breakfast is also essential for children. Children have periods of fast growth and are generally very active. This means their
nutritional needs are high. However, children don‟t always know what food is best for them – they need to be guided.
Queensland children are generally healthy, but most eat too many unhealthy „extra‟ foods like chips, lollies and soft drink.
Include important foods like fruit, vegetables and dairy products in lunch boxes. If children don‟t eat these foods at school, it can
be difficult to offer enough at other meal times. Eating habits are generally formed in early childhood, so give your child the best
start by packing a healthy lunch box. Being a good role model yourself will also send a powerful message to your children.
PARENTS & CITIZENS ASSOCIATION MEETINGS
P&C meetings are held on the third Monday of each month in term time at 9.30am.
Our meetings are usually held in the staff room and commence with a cuppa and refreshments. All parents and friends are
welcome to attend and discuss school issues with staff. The meeting day and time is set at the Annual General Meeting held in
March each year. At this meeting Officer Bearers are elected and the audited annual financial statement is presented.
SCHOOL TRANSPORT ASSISTANCE SCHEME
Contact person: Educational Program Officer, Woody Point Special School.
Transport Assessors: Principal, Deputy Principal, Head of Special Education Services
School Transport Assistance is only available to students whose families meet the eligibility criteria and who are attending the
nearest appropriately coded facility or District approved program.
Using Contract Transport
Parents who use contract transport i.e. taxis, minibuses and modified vehicles should:
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•
Have student ready at agreed time in the morning
•
Be home to receive student in the afternoon
•
Advise school of any changes in pick up or drop off addresses well in advance of the change as this must be
organised by the school and approved by District Office.
•
Changes to destination are not to be arranged with bus drivers - all changes must be made through the school.
•
Phone the driver/company in case of illness or non-attendance on a particular day.
•
Advise the school of any changes to respite dates as soon as possible; otherwise child may not receive transport, as
these changes need to be pre-booked.
•
Discuss with the driver what assistance is needed to load and unload the vehicle. Drivers are able to assist.
•
Inform the driver of health issues.
Drivers of buses will supply parents with contact phone numbers so they can be advised if a child is not travelling, e.g. too ill to
attend school.

Sheldon Hooper
Deputy Principal
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MyTime Parent Support Group

Funding & Allowances
Wednesday 13th February
9am til noon
Woody Point School Hall
MyTime is your group!
It’s a great chance to make good friends, have fun and learn new things
with parents/ carers who are in similar circumstances.
Sandra Kennedy, our EPO, will join us to share the latest news on various
funding and allowance options.
Morning Tea and Child Care supplied

Free goods available!
 Battery operated toddler quad bikes.
 Nappy liners & pull ups size small- medium (hip 70- 120 cm) available. Good brands.
 WPSS royal blue school shorts size 6.
Do you have the following items to donate?
 Sofa bed or lounge suite
 Dining table and chairs
 Chest of Drawers
Sharon Booysen ph 3480 4333 or sbooy1@eq.edu.au
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